
Homewood Friends Meeting

Announcements
Seventh Month (July) 25, 2021

Our website is: http://www.homewoodfriends.org
To place an announcement, call the office, 410.235.4438, or email it to homewoodfriends@gmail.com.

The deadline is 11 a.m. Tuesday.
Office hours are 8:30-2:30 Monday through Thursday.

Faith and Practice of Baltimore Yearly Meeting, the Seventh Query: Caring for Others

Do you respect that of God in every person? Do you search yourself for and strive to eliminate
prejudices such as those related to race, religion, gender, age, sexual orientation, and economic
condition? In what ways do you accept and appreciate differences among your friends and
associates? Do you avoid exploiting or manipulating others to accomplish ends, however worthy?

MOST OF OUR REGULARLY SCHEDULED
ACTIVITIES are meeting on Zoom until further
notice. Below are the Zoom URLs and phone numbers. *
The use of "virtual backgrounds" has been turned off for
security. * These links should take you -- unless you're
dialing in on a phone -- into the meetings without the
need to enter the passcode separately.

Topic: Sunday Worship
Time: 10:30 AM Eastern Time

Every week on Sunday
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/255867065?pwd=UD
NxVnlVSkZQOHlXWlc3NHpHeHdhZz09
Meeting ID: 255 867 065
Passcode: 438589
One tap mobile: 3017158592, 255867065#
Phone number: 301 715 8592

Sunday worship is followed at the same URL by
● Administrative Committee (12:15) on the

last Sunday of odd-numbered months;
● Meeting for Business (12:30) on the first

Sunday of each month.
● Social Time after Worship (11:30) every

Sunday, length depending upon subsequent
regularly scheduled meetings.

------------

Topic: Experiment with Light (Thursday evenings)
Time: 7:00 PM Eastern Time

TODAY’S EVENTS:

EXPERIMENT WITH LIGHT: 9:00 a.m. on Zoom,
led by Susan Russell Walters. NOTE NEW TIME!

MEETING FOR WORSHIP: 10:30 - 11:30 a.m. on
Zoom & In Person (URL in adjacent column).

VIRTUAL SOCIAL TIME BEFORE & AFTER
WORSHIP: From 10:10 until 10:20 the host will
unmute all, to allow time for greetings and
socializing. Worshipping in silence with everyone
muted will begin at 10:20.

11:30 a.m. after worship: announcements and
more socializing. The Zoom URL is the same as for
meeting for worship, so you can just stay online or, if
you missed meeting, you can join us.

IN PERSON SOCIAL TIME BEFORE & AFTER
WORSHIP: Please follow our Reopening Plan and
remain outside when possible. Enter from Charles
Street. MASKS are still REQUIRED.

ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE MEETING:
12:15 p.m. on Zoom (same URL as for meeting for
worship).

****

FRIDAY VIGILS CONTINUE: 5:00 p.m. Fridays in
front of the Meetinghouse. 6 p.m.: Information and
resource sharing on Meetinghouse steps.

****

http://www.homewoodfriends.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/255867065?pwd=UDNxVnlVSkZQOHlXWlc3NHpHeHdhZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/255867065?pwd=UDNxVnlVSkZQOHlXWlc3NHpHeHdhZz09
https://homewoodfriends.files.wordpress.com/2021/06/homewood-friends-reopening-plan-blended-meeting-for-worship-.pdf


Every week on Thursday
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87411498198?pwd=bWZIM0tCZlJ2ZE5

WU0FzR0R5RUlqZz09
Meeting ID: 874 1149 8198
Passcode: 976351
One tap mobile: 3017158592, 87411498198#
Phone number: 301 715 8592

------------
Topic: Experiment with Light (Sunday mornings)
Time: 9:15 AM Eastern Time

Fourth Sunday of each month
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84212168159?pwd=T3ZsRmFlNWYwVHJ
nYjJON3hLY25oZz09
Meeting ID: 842 1216 8159
Passcode: 694102
One tap mobile: 3017158592, 84212168159# US (Germantown)
Phone number: 301 715 8592

------------
Topic: Holding in the Light People Affected by Violence in
Baltimore
Time: 12:30 PM Eastern Time

Second Sunday of each month
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/902429904?pwd=TTR1dHZERGJxbG9m
WGNlL1JRcHFDdz09
Meeting ID: 902 429 904
Passcode: 943260
One tap mobile: 3017158592, 902429904#
Phone number: 301 715 8592

------------
Topic: Homewood Quaker Book Club
Time: 9:00 AM Eastern Time

Second Sunday of each month
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87679969602?pwd=OFlCOGFQblZqamtE
d05XcnVBeFNLUT09
Meeting ID: 876 7996 9602
Passcode: 811552
One tap mobile: 3017158592, 87679969602#
Phone number: 301 715 8592 US

-----------

Topic: Homewood Peace & Social Justice Committee
Time: Noon, 2nd and 4th Sundays
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87882210468?pwd=SExyeHlvQm1nSVZ6
T1BXMUFoSDgwQT09
Meeting ID: 878 8221 0468
Passcode: 804715
One tap mobile: 3017158592,,87882210468#
Tel. #: 301 715 8592

UPCOMING EVENTS:

MEETINGHOUSE CLEAN UP: Thursday, July 29,
8:30 - 10 a.m. Clean up of the 2nd floor continues.
We’ve made tremendous progress, and there is more
work to be done. Please come if you can.

MID-WEEK EXPERIMENT WITH LIGHT: 7 - 8
p.m. every Thursday evening on Zoom. A form of
worship, the more intimate Experiment with Light is
part of the mid-week meeting for worship series.

FIRST DAY SCHOOL: The RE Committee will offer
three events this summer to bring kids and families
together for fun and fellowship. Details to come.

****

GEDCO’S CARES FOOD PANTRY: requests
donations of JELLY and dried spaghetti this week.
They are also looking for VOLUNTEERS for the food
pantry and the job search program. Email Rachael
Neill for details rneill@gedco.org.

****

HOUSING ASSISTANCE NEEDED: Two (Young
Adult) Friends are finishing their Quaker Voluntary
Service and moving to Baltimore in August. They are
looking for housing, either temporary lodging or help
finding long term rentals. For more details or to
share any possible resources, please contact the
office.

****

For phone access: Enter the meeting ID (the 9-digit
number in the URL) followed by the # sign.
To mute and unmute your phone during the session, you
can press *6.

All of us have been touched by the pandemic. There needs to be healing and we need to be tender with
each other.

We encourage people to get together safely and as they feel comfortable. Some ways to re-establish
connections with each other could include: asking someone to go for a walk, inviting people over for an
outside gathering, or bringing a snack or a sandwich and eating in the garden or on the porch with others
after Meeting for Worship.

Everyone is encouraged to greet and welcome newcomers. If you know someone who has not come to
Meeting in a while, consider calling them. Let us take care of each other.

-- Message from Homewood Outreach Team (Stan Becker, Janet Abrams, Michael Fell & Cathy Hanson)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87411498198?pwd=bWZIM0tCZlJ2ZE5WU0FzR0R5RUlqZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87411498198?pwd=bWZIM0tCZlJ2ZE5WU0FzR0R5RUlqZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84212168159?pwd=T3ZsRmFlNWYwVHJnYjJON3hLY25oZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84212168159?pwd=T3ZsRmFlNWYwVHJnYjJON3hLY25oZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/902429904?pwd=TTR1dHZERGJxbG9mWGNlL1JRcHFDdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/902429904?pwd=TTR1dHZERGJxbG9mWGNlL1JRcHFDdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87679969602?pwd=OFlCOGFQblZqamtEd05XcnVBeFNLUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87679969602?pwd=OFlCOGFQblZqamtEd05XcnVBeFNLUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87882210468?pwd=SExyeHlvQm1nSVZ6T1BXMUFoSDgwQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87882210468?pwd=SExyeHlvQm1nSVZ6T1BXMUFoSDgwQT09

